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Home .  Ec Open House Attracts Record Crowd 
Thousands Throng Campus For Annual Engineering Show 

They Whip Up a Real Show ... 	 Mr., Mrs West 
• 

Kercheville Is Speaker On 	

• • 
 

Monday's Convocation Bill 	 Texan Are Theme 
Of Annual Event Convocation has been set for 10 o'clock Monday morning 

when Dr. F. M. Kercheville, head of the department of modern 
languages at the University of New Mexico and an advocater of 
closer Latin-American relations, wilt discuss "Pan-American-
ism, A Realistic View." 

	

Dr. Kercheville has been a stu 0 	  
dent of Latin-American affairs for has been invited by Kercheville to 
a number of years and has num- participate In the celebration of 
eroux speeches in Texas and New the centennial. 
Mexico advocating closer relations 	Professor Kercbeville has pub- 
between the Americas. Dr. Ker- Hailed a first year Spanish read-
cheville is a native Texan but for ing book, a monograph of contemp-
the past few years has been teach- ary Spanish poetry and is one of 

ing at the University of New Men- the publishers of a school edition 
ico in Albuquerque. of "Santa Rozelia," a novel by Val- 

The state of New Mexico has des. He is well known In Texas 
been encouraging theuniversity and was one of the speakers at 
to establish closer relations with the Texas State Teachers associa-

Latin-America because of the  tion in San Antonio. Latin-Amer-
Spanish background and strategic icon relations was discussed. 
location of the school. Kercheville 
has been instrumental in promot- "Dr Kercheville Is an authority 

ing this idea. 	 on Pan-Americanism and has been 

caution of Teachers of Spanish, the 
the department of foreign tang.- 

directing the 

  "Coronado Cuarto stated Dr. C. B. Qualia, head of 

	

operating in 

	
Feeders' Day Results Announced President of the American 

nial 
an Asso- 

Helps With Centen 
the Americas for sever 

between 
 al years." 

urging closer relations 	 F  

professor Is also co 
gee. 

Centennial," which is the theme 	The professor's trip to Lubbock 
of talks that will be given in Am- will be sponsored by the Interne-
arillo, Wichita Falls a n d San Donal Relations c I u b, Pre-Law 
Angelo after his Lubbock visit. club, Spanish club, and American 
The department of Spanish at Tech Association of University Women. 

Experiments made by Tech de- 

when fed cottonseed hulls but   Liquid Refreshment Finals In League 
partment of animal husbandry 
show that steers gain more weight 

that the feeding of kafir silage is 
more economical. 

Results of the 140-day feeding Rated Above Solids Meet Underway 
videa into five different lots and By Drinking Studes 
project for 50 steers which were di- 

fed varying rations show that Lot 
Liquids are more popular with 

3 which was given no cottonseed 
hulls and a great deal of kafir sil- 

students than solids as a be- 

age showed the most economical [wean-meal refreshment, figures 

gains, and Lot 2 which was fed 
at the Tex. Tech college book- 

cottonseed hulls and more meal store indicate.  
than Lot 3 and consumed no kafir 	

Daily consumption of coffee, 
 

 
silage gained the most weight. 	

most popular beverage, average 
 

Stengel Reports 	
ten gallons daily, but falls off 

Report of the experiment was slightly in warm weather. About 
presented by W. L. Stengel, head 240 bottles of "coke," 96 bottles 

professor of the department of ani- 
of Dr. Pepper, and 72 bottles of 

mat husbandry. and J. H. Baum- 
"pop" are poured down cones- 

gardner, graduate student of Wel- 
late gullets each day at the cam- 

lington yesterday afternoon at the pus lunch stand, in addition to 
reclusion of the se and annual one-half gallon of hot tea, one 

Fpeder's day program . c 
co 

gallon of fruit and tomato juices 
and four gallons of milk. 

Average daily sale of candy 
bars is about 25; of gum.  54 
packages; cigarettes. 50 pack-
ages of 14 different brands. All 
13 brands of 18-cent cigarettes 
stocked exceed in popularity the 
one 15-cent brand. 

Responsible for the success of the 1940 Home 	Mary Eleanor Diggs, Mary Katherine Gunter, man- 
Economics Open house which ends tonight are 	ager of the eight annual Open Douse; Hazel Ann 
the nine coeds shown above. Left to right, they 	Wilson, assistant manager; and Bennett Benson, 

are: Almarene Atkinson, Mary Etta Vernon, Er- 	president of the Home Economics club. sponsor 
n.tine Story. Argen Ills, Dorothy McCuistion, 	of the show 

Aft. foul ycai s of instructing 
in Tex. Tech's ROTC, H. T. Skid- Spur Students 
more, that lieutenant, will be re- 
placed about Sept. 5 by Lieut. Win Honors In 
Henry L. Dille, jr., of the corps of 
engineers who is now on duty in Judging Events the United States engineers office 
in the territory of Honolula. Ha. 	Spur vocational agriculture stu- 

Lieutenant Skidmore Is assistant dents won sweepstake honors i n 

Pref./sot' of military science and  the fifteenth annual vocational ag-
tactics in the division of mitItarY riculture judging contests con-
science and tactics. Holding a K. eluded at Tech recently. Placing 
S., United States Military academy first in dairy products judging in 
and a M. S. from Iowa, the assist- the Feb. 24 division of the annual 
ant professor does not know where contests, the boys won first place 
he will be stationed when he is re- Saturday in crops and horticulture 
placed this fall. 	 contests. 

Lieutenant Dille, a graduate 	Sweepstake honors, based on re- 
from West Point in 1933, holds a sults of the nine contests held in 
master of science in civil engin- the two divisions, were as follows: 
erring from Cornell university at first, Spur; second. Claude, second 
Ithaca, N. Y. place in poultry, second In crops, 

second in livestock and second in 
dairy cattle; third, Tuba, first i n 

Party Honors PE 	poultry, first in dairy cattle and 
sixth in livestock; fourth, Fren- 

Students Monday 	
ship, second in meats, second In 
cotton and fourth in horticulture: 

The 	 a physical educatio 
fifth, Lorenzo, first in meats, third 

department will entertain with 
WWI.' n' a in horticulture and fifth in crops; 

sixth, Clarendon, second in dairy 
major-minor" club party at the  

gymnasium at 7 o'clock Monday 
roducts, third in crops and fourth 

cn livestock. 
night. 	 A total of 135 teams representing 

The party has been designated 75 schools competed in the second 
as "get acquainted party" for sou- division of the annual contest, in-
dents whose major or minor sub- creasing to aproximately 800 t h e 
ject is physical education. number of students competing in 

Program will consist of folk the two divisions. On Feb. 24, 135 
dances, taught by Mr. and Mrs. teams were entered. Ray L. Chap- 

urer. The cabinet members for  James R Closet,/ of the El Paso pelle, head professor of agricultur- 
the coming year will be selected city recreation department, and  al education at Tech, Is superin-
by officers. recreational sports. tendent of contests. 

Interscholastic 
League Adds 
To Attractions 

Unusual Exhibits 
Featured By Tech 
Physics Department 

Thousands of South Plains 
people, engineers and scholas-
tics thronged Texas Tech cam-
pus early yesterday morning 
for the gala attractions of the 
Twelfth Annual Engineering 
show and the District Inter-
scholastic league meet. 

Most engineering lecture and 
laboratory sections in other 
divisions have recessed in order to 
give way to the annual two-day 
event. Recently the engineering 
show was postponed from April 5-6 
to this date in order to run con-
currently with the Interscholastic 
league meet. 

According to engineering offi-
cials the scope of the show and 
the number of exhibits and demon-
strations are unprecedented in the 
life of the show. Thousands of vis-
itors have viewed an ammonia re-
frigeration unit, an airplane en-
gine by Liberty, a display of test 
instruments and turbine parts. 

Exhibit Chemurgy 

Additional attractions have been 
sponsored by the chemistry de-
partment. A liquid air demonstra-
tion can be viewed along with a 
model gasoline refinery in opera-
tion, a spectroscope exhibit show-
ing the use of the instrument. 
tests made on gasoline oil sam-
ples. chemurgic research on t h e 
use of cotton burrs and commer-
cial plastic. 

Talking light beam, made pos-
sible by the electrical engineering 
derma  rtment, demonstrates the 
principle of sound in moth:in—plc-
tures. The testa coil, by a high 
voltage apparatus, creates artificial 
lighting, a photo-electric cell color 
selector discriminates color by 
means of electric waves. After 
years of study, Tech engineers are 
believed to have discovered perpe-
tual motion. 

Contour maps of the Bennett 
Oil pool, displayed by department 
of geology and petroleum engin- 
eering, are drawn by senior petrol- 
eum engineers from actual field 
data and a relief contour map of 
Bennett pool as interpreted from 
information of these structural 
maps. 

Show Telescope 

A 10-inch telescope is being dis-
played by the physics department 
for the pleasure of astronomers 
and star gazers who visit the cam-
pus. The telescope which was con-
structed and assembled in Tech 
physics department was too large 
to remove from the laboratory, no 
a window was dismantled and the 
instrument lifted out under the 

See ENGINEERING page 4 
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Doak Announces 
Annual 'Pat Fest' 

Service Honoring Women 
Students Is May 14 

Dean Mary W. Doak has an-
nounced that faculty and student 
committee members for Women's 
Recognition service to be held 
May 14 on the lawn south of t h e 
Administration building have been 
appmnted. 

These committees a r e as fol-
lows: 

Awards: Miss Margaret Weeks, 
Miss Martye Poindexter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dingus, Marie Shook, Marilyn 
Fry, Bennett Benson, Helenoire 
Reynolds and Mary Louise Mc-
Donald. 

Invitation, Miss Mayrne Twy-
ford. Miss Gussie Lee Teague, Miss 
Lila Allred, Ferreline Tucker and 
Mary Kathryn Gunter. 

Program: Miss Lucile Gill, Miss 
Emma Main, Miss Margaret Bas-
kin, Maxine Wheatley and Pau-
line Buchneau. 

Publicity: Mrs. Louise C. Allen, 
Mi. Edna Houghton, Miss Ruth 
Horn, Paula Howard, Emily So 
Rglle, Juanice Smith and Doris 
La Rue Stapleton. 

Ceremony; Miss Edna Lyles, 
Miss Bonnie K. Dysart, Miss Mina 
Wolf, Jane Hill and Marie Shook. 

Additional student members to 
be appointed later will supplement 
the following committees, 

Line of march: Mrs. Johnnye 
Langford, Miss Evelyn Clewell and 
Mi. Lida May. 

Flowers, Miss Troy Allen, Miss 
Agnes True and Mrs. Edna Bus-
ter. 

Seating of guests: Mrs. Berl 
Huffman, Mrs. W. B. Gates and 
Miss Mabel Erwin. 

Reception committee: Miss Jon-
nle McCrery. 

Approximately 100 girls will be 
recognized at the eighth annual 
service for outstanding scholastic 
work and participation in worthy 
campus activities. The annual af-
fair is sponsored by AWS a n d 
Quarterly club, assisted by Forum. 
The awards committee is n o w 
working on the list of girls to he 
recognized. 

Mrs. Eleanor M. Chitwood is as-
sisting Dean Doak with general 
arrangements for the ceremony. 

Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineer-
Mg society, elected 1940-41 officers 
Monday night. They are: Carrot 
Claitor, president; Lee Perry, vice-
president; Norman Foote, corres-
ponding secretary: Hugh Gran-
berry, recording secretary; Truman 
Nowell, treasurer; Elmo McLen-
don, cataloguer. Claitor was elected 
delegate to the national conven-
tion to be held next December. 

The society is offering a prize 
to sophomore engineers to pro-
mote scholarship among under-
graduates. A handbook in the  

 student's field of engineering study 
will be given at the first fall con-
vocation annually. 

Museum Reroofing Job 
Completed This Week 

Reroofing of West Texan mu- 
seum building was completed this 
week at a cost of $1,150. An as-
phalt topping was placed on it 
after holes had been patched. 

Painting of the inside will begin 
soon. 

9:00 a. m. Finals In tennis 
Typewriting contest, Room 316. 

Administration building. 
9'30 a. m. Finals in girls' debate. 

Room 302, Administration building. 
Finals in boys' debate. Room 

320, Administration building. 
11:00 a. m. Shorthand contest, 

Room 314, Administration building. 
2:00 p. m. Finals in all track and 

field events, including rural penta-
thlon. Semi-finals and finals in all 
events not otherwise provided for. 

Jack Snow, only graduating 
physics major this year, has re- 
ce 	 a ived a part-time 	ssistantship 
with $700 and tuition at Purdue 
university In West Lafayette, Ind., 
for next year, Dr. E. F. George, 
head of the physics department, 
announced. 

Immediately upon completion of 
a competitive examination, Snow 
was offered this position with the 
opportunity to continue his stud-
ies for a doctor's degree. 

Visual Aids Head Speaks To 
Congress Of Teachers 

Mrs. Janet McDonald of the lib-
rary of visual instruction of the 
extension department of Tech, ad-
dressed the Congress of Parents 
and Teachers association, held 
Thursday, at Lamesa. 

Mrs. McDonald gave a talk on 
"Motion Pictures and Our Chil-
dren," with special reference to 
educational motion pictures. 

Family With $1,160 And 
$2,000 Income Depicted 
In Modernistic Home 
Home Economics Open House 

was guest to hundreds of visit-
ors yesterday and several thou-
sands more are expected today 
as the division opens its doors 
for inspection for the second 
day. 

The show, which has as its 
theme the home life of Mr. and 
Mrs. West Texan and their child-
ren, is sponsored by the Home Ec-
onomics club and seeks to demon-
strate how the typical American 
family can live and play on in-
comes of $1,160 and $2,000 yearly. 

All departments of the division 
have worked out budgets and are 
demonstrating to visitors the kind 
and amount of food. clothing, 
shelter and recreation such a fam-
ily can have on each of the two 
income levels. 

Economy Stressed 
In the applied arts department. 

costume design classes are ex-
plaining how Mrs. West Texan 
and family can make better ap-
pearances by the correct use of 
correct lines, colors and textures 
when selecting their clothes. 

Home furnishings have been se-
lected for a combination study-
dining-guest room on an allow-
ance of $150. Dishes, silver and 
glassware which may be had on 
the income levels are exhibited. 

Continuous demonstrations are 
given by students in block print-
ing, stenciling. chip carving, metal 
work and stone cutting. Use of 
these crafts furnish the family 
with profitable recreation. 

In the clothing and textiles de- 
part:a,.  en",  al p,Itertre windst- 

Texan showing the differences  in 
kinds, numbers and qualities of 
garments for both budgets are 
exhibited. 

Wool garments made by the 
dressmaking classes and accumu-
lated household linens for both in-
comes are on display. The family 
with $1,160 income has about $35 
of linens and the $2,000 level al-
lows for $75 of linens. 

Food budget and market order 
for a week have been worked out. 
A luncheon table and a display of 
party favors may also he seen in 
the foods a n d nutritions depart-
ment. 

In the metabolism laboratory 
demonstrations are given of the 
Bendict-Roth respiration appara-
tus and the Oxy-Calorimeter, 
showing the work being done by 
that department in this field. 

How to build a house with an 
FHA loan is shown by the home 
management department and cost 
of lot, house plans, materials and 
plans for payments have been 
worked out and are explained by 
students. 

Other demonstrations are in 
flower arrangement and home 
lighting. A short skit is given by 
Home Economics club members 
at intervals. 

The show will be open until 5 
p. m. this afternoon. 

Dean Attends 
Teachers Meet 

Tech is represented at the Texas 
Society of College Teachers of Ed-
ucation now In session at Dallas 
by Dean James M. Gordon and 
Albert Barnett. associate dean. 

Dr. Barnett is to lead panel dis-
cussions on recent trends in edu- 
cation under the following topic 
headings: "Acceptance of some 
responsibility on the part of t h e, 
teacher education institutions for 
the success of the beginning tea-
cher." "An increase in selective 
criteria to be used in admitting 
applicants to the teacher of cur 
riculum," and "Extension of t h e 
laboratory plan to teaching stu-
dents enrolled In educational cour- 

Dr. Barnett's colleagues on "Sr 
lective Criteria" will be Dr. A. L. 
Long of Stephen F. Austin college 
and Dr. Z. T. Huff of Howard 
Payne college. His colleagues for 
"extension in the laboratory plan 
in teaching" will be John Adyelot-
te of Sam Houston State Teachers 
college and Dr. Roy Corouch of 
the University of Houston. Dr. 
Barnett's only colleague on "Tea-
cher Education Institutions" will 
be Dr. Hob Gray of the University 
of Texas. 

ASSISTANT DEAN ILL 

Calvin HazIewood, executive sec-
retary of- the Alumni association 
and assistant to the dean of men, 
has been absent from his office 
this week due to Illness. 

Coed Goes Free 
When Jury Hangs, 
And Tosses Coin 

Dapheene Hutchings who was  
tried Wednesday night in the Su-
preme Court of Tex. Tech by the 
freshmen members of the Pre-Law 
club was found not guilty of libel. 

Miss Hutchingswas sued by 
Maurice Goodpasture, assistant in 
the government department, f or  
53.000 for damage to his character 
and reputation in a letter which 
ahe wrote to THE TOREADOR, 
wherein she stated that Goodpas-
sure had the seven-year itch. 

The plaintiff tried to prove, first 
that Goodpasture did not have the 
itch, and secondly that Miss Hut-
chings had malicious intent in her 
heart in writing the letter. T h e 
attorneys for the plaintiff also 
tried to prove that Miss Hutchings 
was in love with Maurice Poole 
and was only trying to get Good- 
pasture out of the government of- 
fice as an assistant so that Poole 
could have his Job. 

Jack Yelton, freshman student, 
was also witness for the plaintiff. 
He testified that Miss Hutchings 
had hired him to carry a sign say-
ing that Goodpasture had t h e 
itch. 

While being questioned Miss 
Hutchings became hysterical and 
threw her arms about Poole and 
confessed her love for him and 
that the letter was only a "love 
test." 

Ernest Joiner, editor of THE 
TOREADOR, testified that Poole 
gave him permission to print the 
letter. 

The jury finally decided on a 
toss-up as the vote was three 
against three. Miss Hutchings was 
found not guilty of libel 

The project began Nov. 22 and 
was conducted through April 10 
with Baumgardner who is using In-
formation gathered for his thesis 
on a graduate degree supervising. 
Records were kept of rations and 
gains tabulated to show the results 
of the various combinations used. 

Approximately 3 0 0 stockmen, 
farmers, vocational agriculture stu-
dents and club boys and people in-
terested in cattle feeding from ov-
er Northwest Texas attended t h e 
Feeder's day program yesterday 
according to reports from Stangel's 
office. 

Barbecue Given 
Speakers appearing on the pro- 

gram were A H. Leidigh, dean of 
agriculture; James R. Gill, Waxa-
hachie, associated with the Texas 
Cottonseed Crushers association: 
J. K. Riggs, Spur, connected with 
the state sub-station; R. C. Mow-
ery, professor of animal hus-
bandry; J. M. Jones, College Sta-
tion, head of range animal hus- 
bandry work for the state; and 
Stange]. 

Following a barbecue lunch as 
guests of the Block and Bridle 
chapter visitors made a tour of the 
college farm and inspection of col-
lege herds and flocks. 

American Chemistry society 
Phi U. 7. HE tea room 
WAA initiation 5 

TODAY 
Silver Key dance. 9 to 12, Hilton 

hotel 
Interscholastic league meet 
Engineering Show 

SUNDAY 
Biology club picnic 
Alpha Phi Omega, 216 
Men's Inter-club council, 2. 2209 

16th 
Las Leales initiation, 4, home of 

M. L. McDonald 
MONDAY 	 Studes Register 

Convocation, 10, Gym 
Women's 

men's 
	council, 5, For Area Meet 

220 
Gargoyle society, 7:15, E208 	Seventeen persons have regis- 
Petroleum Engineering society, tered as delegates to the West 

7,15, C205 	 Texas Area Conference of Student 

IRC Dinner, 6, Mexican Inn 	Christian associations to be held in 
Dairy club, 7:30, DM106 	 Canyon today and Sunday, ac- 

Plant Industry club, 7, A109 	cording to Allene Atkinson, YM- 
AIChE, 7, CF 	 YWCA secretary. 

Sophomore meeting, 2 , 15. C101 	Those registering are Florence 
PE Majors' party, 7 to 9:30, Gym Stone, R. E. Willis, Foster Lind-
PI banquet, 7:30, Hotel Lubbock ley, Bill Holt. Lyman McGehee. 
IRC-Pre-Law-Spanish clubs Howard Atkinson, Wayne Liles. 

joint meeting, 8, Hilton ball- Wanda Kimbrell, Mary Sparks. 
ream 	 Douglas Hardy, Tommie Rutledge, 

TUESDAY 	 Olin Watson. Barbara Ann Bid- 
Gargoyle banquet, 7:30, Hilton well, Tow Howard. Amos Wilson 
hotel and Charles Martin. Miss Atkin-

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 7, C204 son will accompany the delega-
Kappa Kappa Psi, 7, T204 lion. 
Sock Sr Buskin, 7:15, 202 	 Selections of officers of upper- 

Book Reviewers Tea, 5, 2005 	class YM-YWCA have been made, 

Broadway 	 according to Miss Atkinson. Co- 

WAA, 8, 220 	 presidents are Alma Rhea Eades 
Pi Sigma Alpha, 7,30, 210 	 and Lyman McGehee. Vice-presi- 
Press association. 7'15, TOREA- dents are Lawrence Stone and 

DOR office. Earl Camp. Martha Parnell is sec-
Alpha Epsilon Delta, 7:30, C206 retary and Foster Lindley treas- 

Tech Faculty Directs 
Divisional Events 

Approximately fourteen counties 
are represented in the Interscholas-
tic league meet of District No. 3 
which opened on Tech campus Fri-
day, according to Dr. A. W. Evans, 
director general of the meet and 
head of the department of .. ,duca-
tion. 

Preliminaries in the various',11t- 
erary and athletic events t. 
place Friday. Finals will be held. 
today. 

Representatives from various de-
partinented divisions: of Tech will 
sponsor the following events: dec-
lamation. Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, 
associate professor of education; 
one act play, Miss Annah Jo Pen-
dleton, associate professor of the 
speech department; Spanish con- 
test, Dr. C. B. Qualia, head of the 
foreign language department; typ-
ing and shorthand, Mrs. J. W. 

Students Earn 	inistration; declamation and de- 
bate, J. W. Davis, professor of gov- 

Jackson, instructor of business ad- 

ernment; ready writers, R. A. 

Money 226 Ways Mills, professor of English; extern- 

K. Dysart, associate professor of 
rmraneous speaking, Mi. Bonnie 

education and psychology; 3-R con- 
The 1,015 men students at Tech test, Dr. Agnes True, associate pro- 

who work for all or part of their fesor of education and psychology. 
college expenses are engaged in In the athletic division Mrs. 
266 different types of work, a re- Johnnye Langford, head of physi-

cent survey shows. Of the 2,284 cal education department for wom-
men students enrolled 44.4 per  en, will direct all girls athletic 
cent make a part of their way  events and Berl Huffman, assist-
through school. ant professor in physical education 

Clerical work occupies 103. man- for men, will direct all boys ath-
ual labor 85, and waiting tables 79. letic events. 
Local grocery stores employ 28 as 	Dr. R. E. Garlin of the educa- 
clerks. delivery boys, sign paint- tion department will direct the 
ers, and stock boys; local hotels awarding of all prime. 
employ 30 as bell hops. bus boys, 	Counties to be represented in the 
cooks, desk clerks, dishwashers, district league meet are: Bailey, 
elevator operators, kitchen help- Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, 
era, manager, or menu printer. 	Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, 

Artists, bakers, musicians, bank Lubbock, Lynn, Terry and Yoak-
clerks, barbers, bus drivers, but- 
chers, carpenters, collectors, fun- 

Today's program is erat home assistants, salesmen, 
photographers, newsboys, night 
watchmen, printers and hospital 
assistants attend college classes 
when not on duty. 

National Youth Administration 
jobs pay 191 youths an average 
of $15 monthly, and regular col- 
lege employes total 343. Average 
salary per month for all working 
men students is $29.50, or 33.72 
cents an hour. Average working 
hours are 3.37 per day. 

Tau Beta's Get 
Physics Major 

New Officers 
Gets Award 



Choose =110,tei -2“4/Aoch For 

Your College Dances and Banquets 

There's nothing old fashioned about Hotel 
Lubbock. We're here to give you the kind 
of service when and how you want it. Yes, 
we have that old collegiate snap when it 
comes to service. 

L. H. HUBBY, MANAGER 

Two Prayers 
A LEADER'S 

God of Might: 

Twenty-one years have 
lapsed since the World's War, 
and I haven't forgotten how 
my banners trailed in the 
dust at Versailles. 

It was hard, giving 
up the world just when I had 
her in my grasp. 

I was victorious, until the 
United States entered the war. 
The blow was maddening, and 
the Allied drums kept 
beating out, 

"Uncle Sam is in, 
And you can't win! 

"Uncle Sam is in, 
And you can't win! 

Casualties were heavy, 
and then came the news 
that we had failed in our 
drive on Paris. 

We had lost! 

During the years that have 
passed, I have sacrificed, 
practically starved a nation, 
to buy munitions and build 
a stronger army and navy so 
that I will never have to 
face defeat again. 

Do I fight without cause? 
Must I bow forever to a world 
that would BLOT ME OUT? 

speckled one. "Come on." 
The leopard looked powerful 

bored. as we say in Texas. She 
yawned. 

They toted 'em both away three 
minutes later, man and beast. 

Mr. Shaw Comes to Town 
Artie Shaw, late the sultan of 

swing, checked into town t h e 
other day with his spouse, t h e 
magnificent sweater girl, Lana 
Turner, and was met by at least 
300 fans at the station. We were 

See COLLEGIAN'S page 4 

A MOTHER'S 

Dear God: 

Little Benny was just 
learning to walk, and he 
doesn't remember when his 
father went across the 
water to make this world a 
safer place for us to live in. 

It was hard, giving 
up Ben just when I needed 
him most. 

I wanted to help, so I 
started to work in a factory. 
The roar of the machines 
was maddening, but one day 
they seemed to say: 

"A shirt for Ben, 
Will help him win! 

A shirt for Ben, 
Will help him win! 

One day I received a 
package containing the 
medals that Ben had won 
while fighting for his country. 

Ben was dead! 

During the years that have 
passed, I have sacrificed, 
worked my fingers to the 
bone to send Benny to college 
and give him every oppor-
tunity that his father would 
have wanted him to have. 

Have I sacrificed in vain? 
Must I give all that is left 
to me for ANOTHER CAUSE? 

Joe Whitley 

Collegians' 

Broadway 

Zoological Note 

A chum of ours that was as-
signed to cover the installation 
of the great Ringling Brothers 
and Bailey Circus (that will cost 
them six tickets) strolled into 
the Madison Square Garden won- 
dering how on earth he'd get any 
kind of a story on the event. 
He'd done all this before. He 
wanted to do something new. 

He was sitting there sad and 
silent, watching the animals be-
ing carted into the place. He 
took a deep breath. Oh to roam 
the jungles. It most have been 
spring fever. 

Well, he cocked his eyes by 
chance to starboard and there 
moseying over toward him was 
the most outlandish leopard vou 
ever saw, jungle or no jungle. 
The animal looked positively fer-
ocious. 

Our chum is an Intrepid Texan 
and It grieves us to report that 
he ran like sixty, the leopard in 
pursuit. In fact the disgusting 
animal bounded out  ahead of 
him, pivoted like a broken field 
runner and stood posted beside a 
vermillion box. 

What our friend then did, 
shades of the toreadors, was to 
pick up a piece of canvas If he 
were to die, he'd die like a great 
bull-lighter. 

"Come on," he invited the 

RIDE 

5c 

THE BUS 
City  Bus Co. 

GOD FORBID IT! 
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Take Greenland? 
HITLER'S lightning stroke in Denmark and 
''''Norway only serves to emphasize in Amer-
ica that there is an affinity between liberty-
loving people the world over. Emotional sym-
pathies, however, are not enough to soothe the 
pain of democracies swallowed up overnight, 
nor do they eradicate a growing conviction that 
a Democracy is impotent and incapable of per-
petuating itself. 

In the present conflict latent sympathies 
a r e ideals, valuable 
though they may be, 
should be supplement-
ed by some tangible, 
concrete and practical 
action to insure protec-
tion and  continued 
prestige to democracies 
in the Western Hemis-
phere. 

While Europe is em-
broiled hand and foot, 
there is some practica-
bility in the suggestion 
that the United States 
occupy Greenland, and 
possibly Iceland, as a 
guarantee that Euro- 
pean dictators would 
never have an oppor-

tunity to extend its submarine and naval ba-
ses to this hemisphere through acquisition of 
new territory by conquest. 

If the United States tor, -- 

intends to uphold prin-
ciples of DemocraQ 
she will have to throw 
overboard a prevailing 
sentiment that the only 
way to deal with inter-
national "realism" is by 
gentle reference to 
ideals and  soft lan-
guage. A concrete and 
far-reaching display of 
this nation's determin-
ation to deal harshly 
and quickly with en-
croachment would 
serve as Exhibit A to 
Z that whatever ideals„ -  o,w. nloated 

the  American people or
„
;i1.4.L.ot..= mitt. 

may hold are so em- 
bedded in our heritage that "blitzkreig" and 
the word, insignificance, are synonymous. 

How To Do It ... 

HOME Economics Open House has on demon- 
stration a practical solution to a question 

involving the average American family—how 
to live well on a small income. 

With an income of little over a thousand 
dollars annually, a mother, father, son and 
daughter may enjoy the ordinary luxuries of 
life, amusements, sufficient food, shelter and 
clothing without funds from other sources. 

To the people ey' West, Tekas proper bud-
geting of income is an'inais-PAsable item. Liv-
ing beyond budgets on average income famil-
ies has resulted always in increased discom-
fort and ultimate distress for those who ignore 
comparative values of certain commodities. 
proper time for purchase and the relative value 
of substitute foods. 

Careful watch of markets, seasonal bar-
gains and some knowledge of the quality of ne-
cessary home purchases are vital to home eco-
nomy, and the Open House is acquainting thou-
sands of West Texas' parents with scientific 
ways of securing the best in life for a min-
imum price —j u s t another service rendered 
homemakers by the home economics depart-
ment in its attempt to raise the average stan-
dard of living. 

" 	But Is He Qualified?" 

WHAT determines a man's qualifications for 
holding the position of professor of phil-

osophy in an American college or university? 
Bertrand Russell, English mathematician, 

philosopher and educator, recently enjoined 
from accepting a chair as professor of phil-
osophy at the City College of New York, is 
finding out. 

First, he must hold views concerning fam-
ily relations, morality, politics a n d religion 
compatible with those of American laymen. 

Second, he must not be an alien, but a bona 
fide, certified American with red, white a n d 
blue blood in his veins. 

Third, he must not seek an $8,000 position. 
Fourth, he must never have been jailed for 

advocating pacificism. 
In none of the charges hurled against the 

New York City Board of Higher Education for 
hiring Lord Russell, nor in any charge by re-
ligious and patriotic organizations, were his 
qualifications for the position as professor of 
philosophy attacker. Bishop William T. Man-
ning, Episcopal, lead .the attack by proclaiming 

• that Russell's views on morality were "neither 
true, decent or worthy of respect." Knights of 
Columbus spoke: ". , . radical, atheistic and 
anti-religious." 

Not once was Russell's competence to teach 
philosophy a nd mathematics challenged 
throughout the controversy. In the words of 
Bishop Manning, "the fact that he is intellect-
ually brilliant is certainly no excuse" for his 
appointment! 

Shades of the American Revolution! 
Not one single educator of repute has op-

posed the appointment. A mass meeting of 900 
students of City College passed a resolution, 
unanimously, to reaffirm the  appointment. 
President Robert Sproul of the University of 
California agreed that Russell had been a great 
asset to students. The same day Brooklyn Col-
lege voted 29 to 1 in favor of Russell, and every 
organization with a national reputation for 
maintaining academic freedom and civil liber-
ties sustained Russell vigorously. 

Lord Russell is not attacked upon his abil-
ities as a teacher, but for his views on religious 
and social questions. The latter arc,  irrelevant 

Education For Living ... 

ONE OF the most interesting and different 
schools in America is located in Denver, 

Colorado. It is interesting because of its his-
tory, what it has accomplished and its origin-
ality. It is different because a student doesn't 
have to attend classes if he doesn't care to, 
there are absolutely no rules to follow, no 
grades are recorded, there are no admission 
requirements and no diplomas are handed out 
to graduating students. 

Opportunity School is housed in a shabby 
old building, on the front of which is a simple 
motto, "For All Who Wish To Learn." It means 
just that. Students ranging in age from 13 to 
82 study what they want to learn about, noth-
ing else. One subject may be taken, or as 
many as the person feels he can handle. There 
are classes in millinery, beginners' English, al-
gebra, welding, commercial subjects and pub-
lic speaking. Here one may learn to become a 
printer or linotypist, bricklayer, carpenter, 
machinist, beauty shop operator or seamstress. 
Classes are composed of middle-aged people, 
youngsters who are psychological prdblems 
when tied to a desk, but whose ability at a 
chosen trade makes them develop quickly; 
grandmothers, young women who have been 
forced to learn a trade; refuges and immigrants. 

Opportunity School teaches more than 
skill with the hands. It teaches one of the most 
important things in modern life—regard for 
the rights of fellow workers. It illustrates the 
value of courage, courtesy, neatness and neces-
sity of cooperation. A card from this school is 
a top-notch recommendation for a job, although 
it simply states the length of time that the per-
son has been attending classes. 

The best part of it all is that Opportunity 
School is free! It is a part of the Denver public 
school system, and Denver is immensely and 
justly proud of it. A certain spirit fills the 
place; the same spirit which leads Denver bus-
iness men to teach night classes for very low 
salaries. It all traces back to a lady named 
Emily Griffith, an eighth grade teacher. A kind 
of social missionary, she looked up children in 
their homes when they were absent from her 
class. Nine times out of ten, asserts Miss Grif-
fith, the trouble at home was unemployment, 
and usually that could be pointed to one of 
three things: advance of the machine, lack of 
training, or broken English. Envisioning a 
school that would train people to new skills, 
she was finally allowed to "set up shop" in a 
dilapidated old school-house in downtown Den-
ver. Immediately it was a huge success, and 
still is today. 

Opportunity School has a creed that says 
a lot in a few words: "Unlimited faith in the 
capacity of every normal human being, if given 
a fighting chance, to become a self-sustaining, 
self-respecting, happy member of society." 

There are little cards hungs all over t h e 
place. They simply read—"you CAN DO IT." 

to his position as professor of philosophy and 
mathematics. 

It seems strange indeed that in a country 
where freedom of worship or not to worship 
God as one pleases is guaranteed, the blind stu-
pidity of some stifle freedom of thought in a 
manner to retard the progress of science and 
education. Lord Russell has failed to pass a 
religious test for an academic appointment! 

It is the duty of American educational in-
stitutions to present conflicting views in all 
fields. It is the duty of American youth to sort, 
classify and analyze the philosophies of all au-
thorities in whatever field for a healthy deter-
mination of truth. Shall we at Texas Tech, 
for example, throw away our dissertations by 
Lord Russell which are on the required reading 
list in at least one course? Shall be burn the 
works of Aristotle, Cicero, Newton, Pasteur, 
Plato and other foreign philosophers with di-
vergent views? They were not citizens of the 
United States, yet their works compose a large 
part of the studies in American universities. 

The controversy over Lord Russell's ap-
pointment is significant of a trend in suppres-
sion of academic freedom and f reed o m of 
thought, realignment of church and State, re-
vision of traditional rights of civil liberties, 
denial of principles of free education and demo-
cratic tradition. 

May the time never come when Texas Tech 
degenerates to the point where a religious test 
must be met and views on orthodox religion 
and morality ascertained before this institution 
will accept a professor whose academic qualifi-
cations are passable and outstanding. 
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Dynamic Spaniard Finds Tech 
Cream Of American Colleges 

By Dapheene Hutchings 

A "Spanish Gypsy" is what his friends call him, and hand-
some, dynamic James Ortiz, 26-year-old Spaniard from Santa 
Fe, will again answer the call of his roving feet when he re-
ceives his degree in business administration from Tech in June. 

"My idea of an education," he says, "is not only what one 
learns from books, but is traveling, meeting and knowing peo-
ple." And to illustrate just what he means, James has attended 
seven different colleges and universities during his college 
career. These include New Mexico A&M, Texas Tech, West 
Texas State Teachers college, Mexico City university, George-
town university, George Washington university, and Catholic 

• • • 

Money for tuition and fees has 
always been a problem, but the 
solution has always been found 
"Money doesn't mean too much," 
he says, ' if you love life and have 
a spirit to fight." 

Of Spanish descent, the Ortiz 
family tree dates back to the ex-
pedition of Cabe. de Vaca In 
about the year 1692. Since that 

See SPANIARD page 0 

Mrs. James G. Allen, instructor 
in journalism and assistant di-
rector of the publicity depart- 
ment. She is in Amarillo this 
week-end attending the Panhan-
dle Press association convention 
where she delivered a speech yes-
terday afternoon on "Women in 
the Newspaper Field." Mrs. Al-
len has been connected wit h 
Tech college since 1937 and has 
attended Southern Methodist uni-
versity, Boston college and t h e 
University of Missouri. She has 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
SMU and has completed her res-
idence work at Missouri for a 
master's degree in journalism. 
She is affiliated with Theta Sig-
ma Phi, women's national pro-
fessional journalistic society; fa-
culty sponsor of the Women's 
Press club which Is petitioning 
Theta Sigma Phi; secretary of 
the Tech Faculty club; member 
of the American Association of 
University Women, and is active 
in several campus organi.tions. 
Her hobby is Texas newspaper 
history. 

Thompson again took the lead, 
rising to 28% and pushing O'Dan-
lel down to 29%; with Hines 
maintaininga constant third 
place at 18%, and McGraw and 
Ferguson tying with 11% a n d 
Sadler staying under with 7%. 
Der de n, "noncommittal" a n d 
"various" votes amounting to 5%. 

A very clear picture has been 
drawn to the people's wishes on 
taxes. Natural Resources t a x 
has mustered from 70% to 77% 
of the total. Retail Sales Tax 
has had from 10% to 13% of the 
total. Noncommittal and various 
tax ideas written in run between 
13% and 18%, as the percentages 
changed on the main tax propo-
sitions. 

To date the incomplete count 
shows Natural Resources tax 
72%, Retail Sales tax 11%, non-
committal and various plans 
17%. 

Unquestionably t he  primary 
Issue that affects the people of 
Texas Is the matter of TAXA-
TION. In the relationship of can-
didates and voters, this column 
ventures to predict that the con-
test of Natural Resources t a x 
versus Sales tax (transaction, 
gross receipts or any other con-
sumer's tax by name) shall be-
come the red-hot, dramatic bat-
tieground for t his summer's 
"fight" to the governorship. Not 
only will polithati personalities
clash, but an aside war will be 
fought between the "Wolves of 
Wail Street" and the "Merchant 
Princess" of Texas, each behind 
the scenes aiding and stabbing 
their champion candidates. 

51.00 
Si  SO 

university in Washington. 
"Of all these schools I also 

Tech best, so I have ce back 
here to get my degree."

om 
 T h e 

lines of his face become serene. 
his black eyes soft, and a whim-
sical smile plays about his lips 
as he speaks of the strength of 
the hand-shake, the congeniality, 
the sincerity, the laughter a n d 
gaiety and friendly greeting of 
every student from each corner 
of the broad expanse of Tech 
ampus. 
However, his face Is not ser-

ene for long. His bright smile 
flashes and the listener travels 
with him along the dusty road 
to Laredo, across the border and 
into romantic Old Mexico as he 
tells a story of an ancient civili-
zation, punctuating his tale with 
vivid gestures and exclamations. 
To our amazement, he had only 
$3.50 American money to get him 
to Mexico City and into the  uni-
versity. 

At the termination of school 
In Mexico City, the story of his 
wanderings carries us to Santa 
Fe, Cleveland, New York and 
the Joe Louts-Max Baer fight, 
to Washington, D. C., for three 
years of school in three univer-
sities, back to Santa Fe to be-
come lost In the mountains of 
Sangre de Cristo for three days, 
a rescue and back to Tech to be-
come one of four thousand stu-
dents of 1939-40. 

James Ortiz has  not always 
had life easy. In fact, many a 
hard knock has came his way. 
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AUSTIN, April 13—Straws In 

the breeze indidate the way the 
wind blows. 

And thus, straw votes indi-
cate the way the candidates will 
"blow" and fan the air and be 
wafted about and uprooted or 
weather the gusts in the stormy 
campaigns ahead. 

During the past six weeks this 
column has conducted a straw 
vote poll over Texas, sampling 
sentiment of the voters on the 
Governor's race and testing the 
attitude of citizens on the taxes 
to pay old-age pensions. 

Experimenting wit h five dif-
ferent methods of trying to ac-
curately ascertain t h e people's 
current choice for Governor and 
a tax preference, two methods 
were found to be practical and 
impartial. 

Readers will await with grow-
ing interest the changes that de- 
velop as the poll is extended in 
the weeks preceeding July 27th, 
and as the candidates expound 
the issues and reveal their per- 
sonalities. T h e incidents a n d 
work and pronouncements of the 
campaigns ahead will be reflect-
ed and interpreted in their true 
light in this column, and can un-
doubtedly show from week to 
week "which way the wind 
blows." 

For Governor, the cards listed 
Harry Hines, Miriam Ferguson, 
Jerry Sadler, W. Lee O'Daniel, 
William McGraw and Ernest 0. 
Thompson; Albert Derden being 
Included the first week in AprU, 
with a blank space provided for 
writing in the name of any choice 
not appearing In the above list. 

Added to the Governor's straw 
ballot form was the question, "To 
pay old-age pensions—HO W?", 
and black spaces to check oppo-
site "Natural Resources Tax" and 
"Retail Sales Tax." Voters were 
Instructed to "check the name of 
any person who in your opinion 
would make Texas the BEST 
Governor to serve ALL the peo-
ple with honor and accomplish-
ments," or to write in the name 
of any choice not listed. 

During the Wet four weeks of 
March, Thompson lead the field, 
his vote fluctuating between 27% 
and 29% of the aggregate. 0, 

 Daniel was In second place, with 
a varying range of 18% to 24%. 
Hines and McGraw swapped in 
and out of third and fourth po-
sitions. For the first week Fer-
guson languished on the bottom, 
with 8% and 7% on the total re-
turns, and then rose to the fifth 
rung and crowded Sadler down 
in the roster of principal candi-
dates. 

The counts during March par-
ticularly clarified the following 
of O'Danlel and Hines, showing 
O'Daniel as having mainly about 
75% of the old folks In the coun-
try and about 25% of the old 
folks city vote, evening his old 
folks' vote at about 55% of the 
total old-age exemptions, while 
Hines was getting his strength 
largely from the metropolitan 
areas. Thompson seemed to have 
a consistent advocacy among all 
groups and classes, summing up 
his lead. 

In the past two weeks, a flood 
of votes from a representative 
1,500 different post marks, and 
more from the old folks, O'Daniel 
assumed the lead for ten days 
by 1%, holding the top place with 
25% of the total cards received. 
On latest returns this week, from 
labor, lawyer and teacher groups, 
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SPORTS CALENDAR SAYS— 

Schoolboy Track Meet TodaY  Tech Golfers Win 
2 In 4 Attempts 

Ancient Records 
Are Threatened Major League Baseball, Colored Style, 

Comes To Lubbock For 3-Game Series 

Here's Your Sports Budget 
District Three Interscholastic league meet: 

Tennis, finals begin at 9 o'clock this morning, Tech 
courts. 

Track and field, finals in all events begin at 2 o'clo.ck 
this afternoon, Tech field. 

Volleyball, meet to be concluded this morning at Tech 
gym. 

Lubbock county playground ball meet, first round games on 
Tech diamonds this morning, 10 o'clock. 

Tennis, Texas Tech vs. West Texas Teachers, this afternoon 
at Canyon. 

Tennis, finals in campus tourney, Tech courts, 2 o'clock 
Sunday. 

Baseball, Chicago Colored Stars vs. Dr. Pepper, Fox Field, 
3 o'clock Sunday. 

Baseball, Chicago Colored Stars vs. Cincinnati Colored Buck-
eyes, Tuesday and Wednesday nights at 8:30 o'clock, Fox Field. 

Softball, city leagues open Monday night at 7:30 o'clock, 
Fox Field, with games each night next week. 

Football, Red Raiders 15th spring drill, 4:30 o'clock this 
afternoon, Tech field. 

• 
With a little cooperation from 

erratic West Tex. weather, track 
and field records are due to fall 
in every direction on Tech field 
this morning as the finals of the 
21st annual District Three Inter-
scholastic track and field meet are 
run off. Starting time Is 2 o'clock. 

Preliminaries in all events were 
run off Friday afternoon, clearing 
out the deadwood in preparation 
for this morning's championship 
trials. Filet four menin each 
event today will qualify for the re-
gional tournament at Canyon next 
week-end. 

Records Threatened 
With more outstanding perform- 

ers than In many years. records In 
practically every event are due to 
be shaken or shattered. Especially 
In the dashes and hurdles have 
many stars been noted in invita-
tional and county meets. 

Max Minor, Tahoka, holder of 
the district 220-yard high hurdles 
record with a time of 26.6 lowered 
that time to 25.2 in the Lynn coun-
ty meet. Minor also runs In the 
dash events, having recorded good 
times on numerous occasions this 

The Chicago Colored Stars, semi-pro baseball champions 
of the Midwest, come to Lubbock tomorrow for the first of three 
games here, playing Doc Spears Dr. Pepper team on the Fox 
Recreation Park diamond just north of Tech stadium. The game 
begins at 3 o'clock. 

Tuesday and Wednesday nights they return to action against 
the Cincinnati Buckeyes, another crack negro nine. These games 
begin at 8:30 o'clock each night. u, 	  

These negro teams are members 
of the colored equivalent of t h e 
major leagues, and are now in 

to win a single match. Results, 
Tech men named first: 

Singles: Webster finished all 
square with Meech, 154 to 144; 
Cooke lost to Jack Pruitt, 3 to 
0; Doherty lost to Ted Gwin, 2 
to 1; and Best lost to Shipley, 2 
to 1. 

Doubles: Webster and Cooke 
lost to Meech and Pruitt, 2 to 1; 
Doherty and Best lost to twin 
and Shipley, 2 and I. 
Score of the OCIJ-Tech meet was 

15 to 3. favoring Tech. Results of 
individual matches were unavail-
able. 

smashed Harry Hoke, 3 and 1. 
Doubles: Doherty and Bent 

won from Stone and MeGeenon 
2 op; Webster and Cooke meas-
ured MeEwen and Hoke, 4 and 
3. 

Stone and McGeehon of the Ag-
gies posted the day's best scores, 
shooting 70's to win their singles 
matches. 

Sooners Too Tough 

Running up against the double- 
tough Sooners again Wednesday, 
the Raiders again found themsel- 
ves completely outclassed, failed 

NORMAN CROSS, crack pitcher 
for the Chicago Colored Stars 
baseball club which plays t h e 
Deal Dr. Pepper nine on Fox 
Flel tomorrow afternoon. Cross 
Is playing his fourth season with 
the Chicago American Giants. 
He is a fast ball hurler and eon-
slik-red one of the hest in col-
ored baseball. Won three games 
for his club in the Dunels semi-
pro baseball tournament last 
year. 

DOUBLE T 

bal, titIlsts, district basketball win-
ners and district track champions 
for the last three years, are out to 
add to their long string of victor-
ies. Boasting an outstanding cen-
tury dash man in Frank Redwine. 
they are considered favorites t o 
capture the team title. 

Olton's Mustangs, with a twin 
act of dash men, Willard and Wil-
lies Hedges, also have hopes o f 
capturing enough points for t h e 
team title. In a recent invitation 
meet at Littlefield, the twins ran 
a dead heat in the 100-yard dash 
with a time of 10.1. 

Yes, Sir. They're Good 
Littlefield claims an all-round 

pointmaker in red-headed Maxey 
McKnight, who runs the dashes 
and hurdles and jumps both high 
and broad jump events. 

Other crack men over the dis-
trict include Brownfield's Warren 
William, Draw's J. B. Florence and 
Idalon's Davey Holt, both all dis-
trict hasketballers. and Crosbyton's 
Ed Blackwood. 

their spring training tours. 
Last season the Chicago club 

won the Illinois semi-pro title and 
represented that state in the na-
tional semi-pro tourney at Wich-
ita, Kansas. The Cincinnati team 
Is newly organized. playing Its 
first season of league competition 
this year. 

The Dr. Pepper team. skippered 
by Lewis Spears and Harold Crites, 
Is composed of players who form-
erly were members of Lubbock's 
semi-pro team before the profes- 
sional Hubbers came to town, 
along with a couple of Tech men. 

year. 	 Marshall Brown, renowned as a 

Lubbock Is Favored 	basketball player, will be in ten- 
Lubbock's Westerners, state foot- ter field for the locals, Bobby Hol-

mes, track star and former foot-
baller, is a reserve infielder. Oth-
er members of the club are Lefty 
Bettes, first base; Winfield Breed-
love, second base; Blackle Hilliard, 
shortstop; Chuck Webster, third 
base; Jack Thompson, left field; 
Harold Crites, right field; Ocie 
Surratt, catcher; Demp Webster, 
a lefty, pitcher -  Bull Thompson, 
pitcher. 

c.Ccimoiltait Stam. 
TRENDS AND TOPICS 

Red Raider Grid 
Drills Swing Into 
15th Session 

      

      

By JOE PIERCE 

Toreador Sports Editor 

District high school track meet 
here today calls our attention to 
this: THERE'S A HECK OF A 
LOT OF GOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
ATHLETES IN THIS NECK OF 
THE WOODS. 

That should mean good news for 
Texas Tech—and maybe it does. 
Whether or not those boys go to 
Tech depends on a number of 
things. What they are you and I 
and the Tech coaches very well 
know. 

Just to mention a few of t h e 
boys who come to mind: 

• • • 

WILLARD and WILLIS HED 
GES—These two boys are high 
school sophomores this year,  
have one year of high school eli-
gibility renutining before the 18-
year rule gets them. They'll 
spend their senior year in a jun-
ior college. They were halfbacks 
on Olton's bidistriet champion-
ship football team and earned 
the title of "touchdown twins," 
a title they really deserved. Both 
are members of the Olton track 
team, and you can see them 
stepping high if you'll drop 
around to the stadium about 2 
o'clock this afternoon. They 

10  n the 100 In something around 
seconds flat. 

• • • 
MAX MINOR—Another speedy 

lad who played a lot of football 
for Tahoka High school. Holds the 
District Three record in 220-yard 
high hurdles. A brother, James. 
attented Howard Payne and built 
quite a football reputation in Tex-
as conference circles. We've been 
told Max will go to the University, 
which is a shame—for Tech. 

MAXEY McKNIGHT—A re d-
headed terror from Littlefield 
who Is a whiz at football, bas-
ketball and track. Scored 24 
points all by himself In a re-
cent track meet, winning dash, 
middle distance and field events 
at random. Sparked the Little-
field cage team that troubled 
Lubbock High no end before the 
Westerners won the district title. 

• • • 
WILLIAM WARREN -- Another 

one of those lads who can do any-
thing you please in an athletic 
way. He did it for Brownfield 
High, playing halfback on the foot-
ball team, guard on the basketball 
team and running the dashes and 
hurdles on the track team. Scored 
22 points in the Terry county track 
meet. 

• • • 
Running over a few more 

      

      

Spring football for Texas Tech's 
Red Raiders reaches the halfway 
mark this afternoon with the 15th 
drill scheduled at 4:30 o'clock. 

Last night Coach Cawthon's boys 
engaged the Buffaloes of West 
Tex. State Teachers college i n 
real down-to-earth scrimmage, the 
first inter-squad battle of the seas- 

AUTOMATIC 
HOT WAT7n SERVICE 

.. holds a fr - 	--' place in sim- 

plifying house' cc ping. ... It is not 

a luxury ... bit an every-day con-

venience. 

An Automatic Water Heater will 

provide an abundant supply of Hot 

Water for bathing for sham-

pooing ... for shaving ... nor every 

household use . . . with no bother 

or attention. 

West Texas 9-4%6 Company 
NATURAL GAS ... f our Quick, Chloe, Economical S 

Coaches reported all the boys 
"looking good—handling their as-
signments quite satisfactorily at 
this stage of training." 

Feature of last week's drill was 
the developing battle for the cen-
ter slot. Rafe Nabors, the big boy 
who played left tackle last season, 
has been shifted to his old high 
school position. but is getting a 
battle from a trio of other boys. 
Stan Simon, squadman last fall, 
is making a fine try for the job, 
along with a couple of sophomores, 
Wayne Pipes and Bengy Estes. 
Pipes was Ali-State at center two 

years ago when he played with the 
Lubbock High team. 

FOX 

RECREATION PARK 

Now Open 

BEGIN NOW—IMPROVE 

- 	YOUR GAME 

Lights for Night Driving 

Free Instruction 
3rd St. at College 

Tech Netters 
Meet Buffs 

Trying for the third victory of 
the season, Coach Jimmy Allen's 
Tech tennismen invade Canyon to-
day-Seca daai meet  with the Buf-

faloes of West Texas State Teach- 

ers college. 
With two weeks hard practice 

down the hatch since their last 
intercollegiate matches, the Raid-
ers are ready to test their shots 

against the Buffaloes. 
Sidney Moore, Harold Beckmey-

er, Buster Houston, Jack Shanks 
and Lloyd Brunson will make the 

trip. 
Last Saturday's match with Har-

din-Simmons, which was rained 

out, has been tentatively resched-
uled for next Saturday. April 20, 
on Tech courts. 

City Softball Campaign To 
Open Monday At Fox Field 

Lubbock's city softball league 
campaign. off to an early start 
will open Monday night under the 
lights of Fox Field. Eight classi-
fication games are set for the first 
week of the season, to be followed 
by regular league play beginning 

April 22. 
Many Tech players have signed 

with various of the 16 teams enter-
ed in the loop. Outstanding Is Ray 
Flusche, one of the best pitchers 
of the state, who will toss for Rob-
inson Grocery. Last season, Flus-
che, a two-year letterman on the 
Tech football squad, pitched for 
the Lawton, Okla., team. 

Lubbock High And Ward 
School Play Tournament 

Lubbock c unty s high and ward 

school playground ball teams meet 
on Tech's diamonds today to de-
termine champions in four divis-
ions. Seven schools participate in 
the playoffs, postponed from last 
Saturday because of unsuitable 

weather. 
Playground is similar to softball, 

differing in certain particulars ac-
cording to rules laid down by the 
Texas Interscholastic league. 

Juniors Say Prom Was Big 
Success In Financial Way 

According to Jerry Conner. sec-
retary of the junior class. the Prom 
held last weekend was a success 
in every way. At no time in the 
past has there been such a large 
crowd, surpassing all expectations 
despite inclement weather. 

Fear was expressed by officials 
that the quota of $150 could not be 
reached, but that sum was reached 
before the crowds ceased coming. 
Honorary seniors were received en-
thusiastically, and according to in-
formation, they were shown a most 
enjoyable evening. 

High School Net Tourney 
Finals Slated Today 

Finals in the District Three high 
school tennis tournament gets u- 
der way on Tech's courts this 
morning at 9 o'clock. Champions 
in four divisions will represent this 
area in the Region One meet at 
Canyon next week-end. 

Preliminary matches in all di-
visions were completed yesterday. 
leaving only the final contests to 
be played off today. 

MATCH POSTPONED 

Unseasonable cold weather caus- 
ed postponement of the finals in 
the campus tennis tourney, sched-
uled for Thursday afternoon. The 
match, with U..1. Lanford meeting 
David Storey, has been reschedul-
ed for Sunday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock 

wed gardith de axia3 
6iestefAW 

Going "two packs at a time" because 

Chesterfield is today's definitely milder, 
cooler-smoking, better-tasting cigarette 

These three qualities—MILDNESS, 
COOLNESS, TASTE ... are the sum and 
substance of real smoking pleasure. 
You enjoy all three in Chester-
field's right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos. 

Nine Tech Trackmen Enter 

Southwestern Relays Today 
At over a million places 

where cigarettes are sold you 
can see these clean white Chest-
erfield packages going into more 
pockets and more handbags 
every day. All over the country 
smokers are finding out you can't 
buy a better cigarette. 

aks Basta 
Pedersen 

. the smiling hostess 
who welcomes guests 
at one of New York's 
most famous hotels. 
She will tell you Chest-
erfield is the busiest 
cigarette in the place. 

ern would make a better showing 
in this meet. 

They'll Be Better 
"With a month of practice un-

der their belts, my boys are cap-
able of making a much better 
showing. Roper has been hitting 
6 feet 3 in the high jump and 
should be good for points in that 
event. Duncan and Holmes have 
run the century in 9.7, which may 
be good enough to win. After his 
disappointing showing at Laredo. 
James Foster is looking more like 
the boys that set the Border con-
ference 440-yard record a year ago. 
I ran safely say we will bring back 
more than one point." 

Making the trip are Bobby 
Holmes, Bobby Martin, E. J. Mc-
Knight, Barclay Meadows, Bauman 
Roper, Robert Duncan, James Fos-
ter, J. R. Caldwell and Lewis 
Locke. 

lesterfield 

Texas Tech's track team, woe-
fully short on manpower and ex-
perience, today enters its second 
intercollegiate meet of the season. 
Nine men accompanied Coach Berl 
Huffman t'. 1:2.1 Paso where they 
will compete in the Southwestern 
Relay Carnival sponsored by Texas 
School of Mines. 

Fourteen top-notch college teams 
including most of the Border con-
ference outfits, have entered t h e 
melee. Preliminaries begin at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, with finals 
under the lights tonight. 

Roper Counts One 
More than a month ago, Tech 

entered the Border Relays at Lar-
edo. but captured only one point, 
a fourth-place finish in high jump 
by Bauman Roper accounting for 
the lone marker. 

Coach Huffman yesterday ex-
pressed  confidence that the Raid- 

Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better-Tasting Cigarette Copyright 1940, 
Longer a MYERS Tosscco Co. 

Down Aggies And OCU, 
Lose To Sooners 

Winner in two of their four 
meets on therecent Oklahoma 
trip, Tex. Tech's golfers return-
ed home this week to prepare for 
a last-of-the-month Invasion of 
Fort Worth and Denton. 

The Raiders lost to Oklahoma 
university Sunday at Norman, 
moved over to Stillwater to cap-
ture a meet from Oklahoma A&M 
Monday, then trekked back to 
Norman for a triangular meet with 
the Sooners and Oklahoma City 
university Tuesday, losing to Okla-
homa and winning from the Gold-
bugs. 

Three Meets Set 

Coach J. W. Jackson's lads have 
scheduled matches with Texas 
Wesleyan, Texas Christian and  
North Texas Teachers on succes-
sive days the last week-end In 
April. 

With the matches being scored 
on the point system, Tech lost to 
Oklahoma. 16% to 1%, Sunday, 
failing to win a single match. 
Scores of the matches, with Tech 
men listed first, were: 

Singles J. D. Webster 14, Mar.' 
vin Meech 214; Alex Cooke 0, 
Hutchins 3; Don Doherty 0, Ted 
Gwin 3; Melvin Best 44, BIll 
Shipley 259. 

Doubles: Webster and Cooke  
Meech and  Hutchins 2%; 

- Doherty and Best 0, Shipley and 
Gwin 3. 
By virtue of winning both doub- 

les matches and splitting even In 
the four single engagements, Tech 
defeated the Aggies Monday, 4 and 
2. Match scores. Tech men named 

Singles: Don Doherty lost to 
Rex Stone, 2 and I; Melvin Best 
lost to Leo McGeehon, 6 and 4; 
J. D. Webster stopped Ray Me-
Ewen, 4 and 3; Alex Cooke 

quickly; JOE TYSON, PETE 
CAWTHON, jr., L. A. STORRS, 
FRANK REDWINE of Lubbock 
High school; J. B. FLORENCE 
of Draw, Lynn county, i-dis-
triet baaketbalier and a whin In 
the track; DAVEY HOLT of Ida-
Ion, another all-district banket-
bailer who can run Uke a rab-
bit; DELMER GIVENS, captain 
and guard on the Olton football 
team; GEORGE HUGGINS, 
smart little fullback on the same 
team; ED BLACKWOOD, Cros-
byton's track team. We've left 
out a lot of good boys, but that 
gives you the general idea: 
There's plenty of good athletic 

material right here on the South 
Plains. Is Tech going to let all of 
it go to the Southwest conference 
schools? 



These picture. shoo. Oslo, 	000me 	 ni 0510 In 
the clothing and textile. Mods and nutrition. and up. 
plied arts departments of the home economics divielon. 
The study and testing of rurloute textilea for durability 

.,sad bc.111i I. 'met ol the regular work in that depart- 
 t. eds in the foods and nutritions department 
not only earn the values of certain foods but get prac-
tical experience In conking as the second picture shows. 

In the applied arts department block printing and eten-
ciling are used for executing designs drawn by stu-
dents as in the third picture. 

Annual Banquet 
Of PI Club Will 
Be Held Monday 

Soil Conservation Head 
Dan M. Braum Is To 
Speak To Group Of 40 

The Plant Industry club will hold 
its annual banquet at 7:30 o'clock 
Monday night at the Lubbock ho-
tel. Main speaker of the evening 
is Dan M. Braum, regional per-
sonnel director of soil conservation 
program of Amarillo. Prof. 0. B. 
Howell will serve as toastmaster. 

Bouquets of spring flowers will 
decorate tables, and members and 
guests will be presented with bou-
tonniere calendulas. 

Recognition will be made of the 
national judging teams which in-
clude Jerome Holloway, Earl Fine, 
William Sutton, Randal Reeves of 
the crops judging team and Wood-
son Lindsey, Manuel Brooks, 
Hughes Fish, and Lawrence Coyne 
of the flower judging team. 

Members to attend are Marion 
Benham, John Cogdel, Fred Day, 
George Elle, Jack Harris, Bertram 
Jack, Forrest Jones, W. L. Jones, 
Jr., Allen King, William Johnson 
Lee, Rogers Lindsey, Herman Lov-
ett, Harold Lynn, J. D. McCracken, 
Robert Lee Smith, Orvel Spence, 
Elizey D. Vanderburg, Jack Wheel-
ie, Sylvan Pederson, Carey May, 
Woodson Lindsey, Holloway, Fine, 
Sutton, Reeves, Brooke, and Fish . 

 Special guests will include Presi-
dent Clifford B. Jones, Dean A. H. 
Leidigh, heads of agricultural de-
partments, and presidents of other 
agricultural clubs. 

Next year's officers of the club 
are Rom. Lindsey, president; 
Robert Lee Smith, vice-president; 
W. L. Jones, secretary; Jack Mar-
l% treasurer; Manuel Brooks, cor-
responding secretary; and Forrest 
Tones, sergeant-at-arms. 

rngine.r..‘ring 

the best military rifle in the Direct Broadcast 
world, a U. S. rifle, .30 caliber, 
model 1903, service pistol, .45 cali-
ber. 37 millimeter gun used as an-
ti-tank weapon and a Browning au-
tomatic rifle and a Browning ma-
chine gun. Model, of trestle bridge 
and of the 7I4-ton 1938 pontoon 
bridge is shown. 

What Not To Do 
How industry places new em-

ployees by industrial tests and 
measurement exhibits In featured 
by the department of industrial en-
gineering. Exhibition of lettering 
contests and competition drawings 
of place winners in national draw-
ing competitions, are other exhib-
its by industrial engineers. 

A five minute picture show on 
"What Not To Do in Architecture" 
is being featured. Free hand draw-
ing, life drawing and water color 
exhibits of silhouette cutting a r e 
other interesting features of the 
architecture and allied arts de-
partment. 

The department of civil engin-
eering is equipped with standard 
machines for testing all construc-
tion materials, such as steel, con-
crete, wood, atone, sand, gravel, 
asphalt, tare and molls. Standard 
surveying equipment, such as tran-
sits, levels, plan tables, 
range pokes and level rods will be 
on display. A cross-section of a 
Rolled-Earth filI dam—ehowing ar-
rangement and relative quantalee 
of materials used. Model section of 

main concrete dam at Conchae, 
N. M., deck-plate girder bridge 
model, concrete arch -suspension 
bridge model are shown. 

Processing of dyed stock Is the 
feature of the department of tex-
tile engineering. In the method 
used cotton 11, first dyed and then 
processed Instead of the usual 
method of dyeing the finished 
product. A display of finished 
products made by textile engineer. 
ing students can be seen. The 
laboratory is fully equipped 
thenewest chemicals and dye n. 
terials which the student uses 0 
making tuna. 

Settle Reports 
To Governor On 
Plains Products 

Commercial possibilities of cot-
ton burrs, alkali salts, threshing 
of castor beans and development 
of sugar beets in West Texas were 
described in a report to Gov. V. 
Lee O'Doniel by J. Doyle Settle, 
field representative for Tech and 
coordinator in the governor's in-
dustrial program. The report made 
recommendations for aid in de-
velopment of these West Texas 
projects. 

Based on research with utiliza-
tion of cotton burrs In manufac-
ture of wall boards and other ma-
terials, conducted by Dr. R. C. 
Goodwin, head professor of chem-
istry and chemical engineering at 
the college, the report suggests an 
adequate plant on Tech campus 
for testing all such possible deve-
lopments. 

"At present millions of pounds 
of burrs are being burned on the 
South Plains each year," Doctor 
Goodwin pointed out. "A 500,000 
bale production on the Sou t h 
Plains would furnish a potential 
annual supply of 250,000,000 pounds 
of burrs." Problems include estab-
lishment of ownership of the burrs, 
cost and transportation, 

A report on sugar beet develop-
ment in West Texas, based on ma-
terial furnished by Dr. A. W'. 
Young, head professor of plant in-
dustry at Tech, asked the gover-
nor's aid in gaining recognition 
of Texas as a sugar beet produc- 
ing state and provision for a reg- 
ular acreage allotment from t h e 
U. S. department of agriculture, 

Renner Revises 
Manuscript 

Prof. K. M. Renner, head of the 
department of dairy manufactures, 
mnoanted Monday that he is re-
mine an article at the request of 

the Chris Henderson laboratories 
0f New York, fo: reprint in their 
rade journal. 
Subject of the manuscript to the 

Ianufacturing of cheese on the 
farm and at home, once before 
-minted by the same firm. T h e 
Henderson laboratories are large 
- ommercial dealers in rennet, 
substance used in the manufacture 
of cheese, and have branches in 
Reveled countries. An emphasis of 
the work of Tech in cheese manu-
facturing M being stressed by Pro-
fessor Renner in his revision 

Spanish Teachers 

Continued from page 

stars. Other exhibits arc an orga 
built from glass jars, gyroscopes 
'10th large and small, a ball held 
up by a stream of air, parabolic 
mirrors which reflect arc light to 
light cotton, a "sun engine" rays 
of sun boiling water, fluorescence 
of minerals by the use of ultra vio-
let light and a singing flame. 

The department of military 
science display. the new Garand 
semi-automatic rifle, reputed to be 

In celebration of Pun-American 
day the foreign language depart-
ment will sponsor a 30-minute pro-
gram over radio station KFYO at 
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

Prof. A. R. Strehli will be direc-
tor. Feature of the program will 
be Interviews with Lubbock resi-
dents who have lived in Pan-Am-
erican countries other than Mexi-
co. Included are Mrs. A. B. Strefili 
and 0. D. Hargis. Tech people par-
ticipating are Mrs. W. B. Gates. 
Doris Brotherson, Graham Broth-
erson and Mrs. Bill Collins. 

SOPIIS WILL MEET 

Plane for a picnic will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of the sopho-
more class Monday night, April 
15, at 7:30 o'clock in Room 101 of 
the chemistry building. According 
to President Johnny Phillips it is 
necessary that a large number of 
students be at the meeting in or-
der to form a quorum. 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Surgical Chiropodist 

Acress street and north of 
Hotel Lubbock 

Dr. Walter J. Howard 
Den tld 

403 Myrick Building 

Office phone 2612 	Res 2371 

1,1 	 its 

rota Broads. ,  

pi:14;10E 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

"DR. KILDARE'S 
STRANGE CASE" 

Lew Ayr. 

1. tenet Barry .sore 

TEXcln IOC 

 

PREVIEW SAT. NEJE 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

"THE HOUSEKEEPER'S 

DAUGHTER" 

with 

Joan Bennett 

Adolphe Menjou 

CACTUS 
PREVIEWTONITE 

sux.-moN.-TuEs. 

"ONLY ANGELS HAVE 

WINGS" 

with 

Cary Grant 

'lean Arthur 

RADIO 
and Television correspondence 
course for sale, worth the 
money. 

Also have complete test 
bench. Will sell all or part of 
equipment. 

An Ideal set-up for the Ham 
or Radio experimenter. 

R. F. RANEY 
1927 Ave. N 

pJ 

LOOK OUT BOYS—THEY'RE ON THE LOOSE! 
GALS—Call yore fellers early and make a date to 

attend our big . 

Sadie Hawkins Prevue 
PALACE SAT. NIGHT 11:30 

FREE! 

$5.00 Cash 
Tor the heat 14•ap Year 

Proposal (Girl to Boy) on 

Our Stage at This PTYTUP:—  

l'ontestants Register at 

Itox Office NOW 
1111101.1111.10I-40 
REMIT T AAAAA S 

O 

Gargoyle Society 
To Feast Tuesday 

Gargoyle society will sponsor a 
departmental banquet for commer-
cial art, architecture, and archi-
tectural engineers at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday night In the Hilton hotel 
ballroom 

Spec

o

ial guests will include alum-
nae Erma Stokes, Natalie Tandy, 
James Atcheson, Neuton Bynum, 
Harry Buckley, Joe Elder, Bill 
Sasser, Herbert Brasher, R. W. 
Dowdy and Wilson Grimes.  

Decorations will carry out the 
scheme of a drafting room. T-
square flowers made from m a t 
board and crepe paper will form 
the table centerpiece And place 
cards will be triangles of mat  
board. Glynn Anderson is chair-
man of the decorations committee. 

Program willconsist of im- 
promptu speeches. 

000 deaths from typhus aided the 
spread of revolution and the col-
ipse of the Russian army. • 

—U. 5. Naval Medical Bulletin. 
• • • • • 

lim-m-m, he who hesitates is 
bossed. 
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Home Economics Girls In Action ... 

 

COED'S CORNER SAYS: 

  

Annual spring dance of Silveri 

be hold from 0 until 12 o'lock to 
Keys Is ft sport affair which will New Members night In the Hilton hotel ballroom 
Ned Bradley's orchestra will play 

large neon sign in the shape of Treat Las Chaps the club's emblem will decorate the 
 

ballroom. 

Members and dates who attend 
aro: 

Joe Bob JohlielOn 
Inas Catherine Booth 

Max Rutledge Betty make 
Roller Ettykendall Catherine McCallum 
Bob flame 	 Pauline Stafford 
Bobby Border 	 Margery Hill. 
Jack Well. 	 Audrey Hinkley 
Ralph Dallas. 	 Jo Marie cam.. 
Sumner Revd 	 Lavelle Hurlbut 
Joe Davidson 	 Jo Dorothy HAW 

Paul Redding 	 Billie Jo Dodo. 
Dear Sudduth 	Winole Jo Hower 
Jimmy drown 	 Jane Perrin 
Lee Minnie 	 Mary Price 
Gunter Gan.. 	Betty Stanford 
Woman Tabor 	 Elroy Lewis 
Homer York Mary Margaret Sartwell 
A J. Kemp 	 Betty Grimes 

Pledgee and their dates are: 
Carroll Claitor 	 Ruby Nell Smith 
Alex Cooke 	 Frances Bingham 
Jimmy Robert/4m 	Emma Ruth Cos 
Bill Cook 	 Elaine Simmons 
Tommy Boger* 	 Pat PUllbright 
Charles thou 	 Ines Ritter 
Frank Crowell 	 stmdla Mrbvoeid 
J.4. mita 	Elitist/0k BaltBeln 
A, C lambert 	 Carona Jona. 
John Chalk 	 Deity Cross 
A. P. 	 Barre 
Billy Wer,..,ymum 	 1,r1Aa MtilInger 

Setl, Boyntos 	 Emily Sta../ 
ladle VIM 	 Jane Prink*. 
B illy Cook 	 ...online Davie 
Raymond Goodrich 

Dorothy Dell Sch110.1m 

Alumni and dates who will at-

tend are: 
Mem. 	 Rolinda Ch•myell 
Joe Home 	 Mary Poston 
Nell Wright, Jr Mary Beth Tomlin.. 
Alumni and their wive. attend-

ing are Mesas, and Mesdames WA-
mot Eaton. Bill Ed Watson, Lewis 
Jennings, Bill Evans, Granville 
Dickinson, C. J. Bell. Other alum-
ni planning to attend are Wayne 
Prather, E. P. Driver, C. A. Pow-
ell, 0. T. Baldwin, Fred Snyder, 
Billy Schumpert, and Dr. Walter 

J. Howard. 
Sponsors John E. Harding and 

Lieut. H. J. Skidmore and their 
wive. will also attend. Special 
guests Include Dean Mary W. 
Doak, Dean and Mrs. James G. Al-
len, Dean and Mrs. J. M. Gordon. 
President and Mrs. Clifford B. 
Jones, Mimes Ruth Pirtle and An-
lush Jo Pendleton. 

Newly-elected officers of Silver 
Key are Sumner Reed, president; 
J. H. Brewer, vice-president; Dexy 
Sudduth. ...Lary; Bobby Snyder, 
treasurer; and Max Rutledge, ser-
geant-at-arms. 

Collegian's 
d porn page 

there just for the heck of it, al-
though, to be factual, we're a 
Turner fan If we're anything. 

Mr. Shaw took a look at t h e 
throng and grinned. Not so the 
fan. They fastened a look on 
the loot leader filled more with 
sad.. then joy.  

Not a Angie autograph hound 
broke through the pollee cordon 
of one sergeant and twelve pa, 
trohnen. all of whom stared at 
Lana, miming the sweater. 

Mr. Shaw looked very distres-
sed a. he piled into a MM, the 
very game Mr. Shaw who Put 
loose with a fierce outcry n o t 
many moone ago calling jitter-
bug. "morons." 

Off-hand it seems they didn't 
like it. 

Sociology Note 
Simone Simon, figutive f r o m 

Hollywood, whipped into a bur- 
league allow the other day with 
an amt and watched a Georgia 
cutie peel her veils one by ono 
to what the Puritans deecribe as 
her mortal damnation. 

Miss Simon was unimpressed. 
Back outside she allowed: "In 

France we have the vay-tee same 
theeng only our girls do not 
weegle so mahch a, they on- 
Areas 
The Man on The Flying Traps. 

We bumped into William Sere-
yan. the ex-spokesman of t h e 
manes, who lives In a lordly ho-
tel and eats his breakfasts at an 
automat, where fifty cents will 
feed even a brace of wrestler.. 

Mr. Saroyan was in an expan-
sive mood: 

"Say." quoth he. "been around 
to see my play yet!'" 

We let him know we'd seen 

Las Caparltas new members and 
pledgee entertained old members 
with a party at 7:30 o'clock Wed-
needay night at the home of Mar-
ian Hope Read, 2118 Thirteenth 
Street. Old members were pre-
sented with club pine. 

Honorees were Jane Hill, Marian 
Lee Macon, Marilynn Fry, Betty 
Alice Gordon, Carolyn Thomas, 
Joyce Jones, Erma Nichols, Elea-
nor Doss, Elizabeth Doss, Gerald-
ine Gamblln, Rose Jean Rodgers, 
Mary Burke Yeager, Betty Stan-
ford, Ann Coleman, Kathleen 
Webb, Wynelle McClure, Mrs.  

Grdy Shytlee, Jr. and Mrs. Bill 
Williams. 

Newly-initiated member. attend-
ing were Jane Axtell, Patsy Ayres, 
Phyllis Bowen, Helen Butler. Mary 
Katherine Daniel, Betty Hodge, 
Ann Moore, Polly Price, Marian 
Hope Road, Reuby Tom Rhoades, 
Elaine Simmons, Helen Schnee-
mann, Dorothy Winston, Moneure 
Carter, Dorothy Dell Stovall, Peggy 
Hese, Evelyn Jones, Kara Hun-
sucker, Freelin Shoemaker a n d 
Jeanne Science. 

Pledges present wore Katherine 
Weeth, Katheryn Browning, Mary 
Neal Weatherly, Lois Mae Barrie. 
Elmerine Barron, June Clements, 
and Minnie Kate Griesom. 

Spaniard 
Continued from page 2 

time, Santa Fe has been t h e 
home of the Ortiz family. James 
le the youngest of Mx children. 
He has two sisters, one Lela, who 
is secretary to Governor John 
Mil. of New Mexico; and the 
other, Slater Socoro of the Fran-
ciscan Nunnery. His three bro-
thers a r e Adolfo, Alfred a n d 
Tony. His mother and father 
are dead. 

Jimmy visited Tech for t h e 
first time in 1934 when he en 
treed the Border Boxing confer-
ence as a welterweight boxer 
from New Mexico A&M and went 
to semi-finals. The next fall he 
enrolled In Tech. As a working 
student, he has earned his way 
into many fields of activity. He 
has boxed both professionally 
and colleglately from California 
to New York. 

"I have been down for the 
nine count twice, but I have al-
ways come up fighting. There 
Is one thing I have learned from 
the fight game and that Is 'that 
a quitter never gets another 
chance'.". He carries Several scars 
and a broken hand as memoirs 
of the ring. 

Intereeted in international re- 
lation. and the diplomatic ser-
vice, he has been employed in 
the national Capitol in the De-
partment of Revenue in the New 
Mexico capitol 

However dark the cloud may 
be. Jimmy look. for the sunny 
side. He likes to dance, play 
golf, fish and watch football. As 

to his golf, he .aye he woe much 
better when he was a caddie. 
Upon being asked what type girls 
he prefers, blondes, brunettes, or 
red-heads, he replied, "I could 
never pick them by their color; 
It'. what hi underneath in their 
heart and soul. I like girls who 
know how to use their mind and 
know how to have a good time." 

He I. determined not to worry 
about a Job upon graduation be-
came he will have a degree, ex-
perience in athletics and the art 
of designing and making Indian 
jewelry. "Thin art Could be called 
my hobby." he said, "but A was 

"The Time of Your Life" a n d 
found it unforgettable. And what 
did he think about his own play. 

"Weil, in a word," says he, 
downing a spoonful of farina, 
"the play's a classic. They'll be 
going it five hundred year. from 

Then Mr. Saroyan excused him-
self to put a nickel in the elot 
and get himself name coffee. 

Honor Society 
Gets Leaders 

Voting all day in polls in Home 
economics and Administration 
building., five officers of lb , 

 Freshman Honor Society w 
elected Thursday. 

Dorothy Dell Stovall was elected 
president over Frances Gary and 
Mar y Johnston; vice-president 
went to Ann Moore over Flora Lee 
William. and Willouhee Humph-
ries; Anna Katherine Davenport 
won the secretary-treasurer post 
from Dorothy Meinrath; Kara 
Hunsucker lost the reporter posi-
tion to Dorothy Winston; and 
Betty Lunch lefeated Billye Lev- 
one for AWS representative. 

The officers will serve the re-
mainder of this semester and 
through the Fall semester of 1940. 

Art Show Awards 
Are Announced 

No to st places we!, given in the 
South Plains annual art exhibit 
now on display at Weet Texas 
museum. 

Second places were awarded t o 
Cecil Foster of Sudan for his oil 
painting "Sandhille in October;" 
to Mrs. Chester Hubbard of Lub-
bock for "Canyon Cote, Glorieta;" 
and to Henrietta Ludemen of  
Plainview for "Pennsylvania 
Dutch." 

Receiving honorable mention 
were Erma Stokes of Lubbock for 
her pastel, 'Mountain Flowers;" 
"Springtime," an oil by Mrs. Ow-
en Crump of Croebyton and an oil, 
"Winter," by Robert Butler of 
McAdoo. 

Among other paintings exhibited 
le one of the president's home on 
the campus done by Mrs. Brad-
ford Knapp, widow of the late 
president. 

The exhibit will be shown until 
April 25. 

Coeds Elect New 
Dorm Officers 

Coeds residing In the women's 
dormitory cast their votes in an 
all-day election Wednesday for of-
ficers of the self-governing asso-
ciation for next year. 

Kathleen Webb was elected pres-
ident. Other officers include Max-
ine Wheatley, vice-president; ler-
rene Verner, secretary; Wynell 
McClure, finance chairman; Ernes-
tine Story, senior representative; 
Emily Stalcup, Junior representa-
tive; Frances Gary, .phomore 
representative; and Marian Leo  
Mason, representative to AWS. 

WAA Will Hold Initiation 
Services April 16 In Park 

Initiation of new members o f 
WAA will be held April 18 at Mac-
kenzie park at 5 o'clock. 

The following committees have 
been appointed to complete plane 
for the initiation. Initiation com-
mittee le compoeed of Nancy Bin-
ford, Mozelle Hill and Jimmie Mc-
Donald; invitation committee of 
Lillian Lamb, Julie Withanks and 
Lone Belle Adams . 

Former Prof Writes 
CBS Broadcast Script 

A script written by Richard 
Flower., former instructor in 
speech at Tech, will be broadcast 
Monday afternoon, April 15, at 2:35 
o'clock over CBS network by the 
American School of the Ale. 

Flowers, who lives In New York, 
is working on a script for the CBS 
Workshop. In a letter to a faculty 
member this week. Flowers said 
he would attend the National As-
sociation of Broadcasters in Col-
umbus, 0., the last of April and 
later will visit in Texas. 

the trade taught me by my fam-
ily. My grandfather was a sil-
versmith and specialized in fill-
gre work. He handed down hie 
art to my father, and my father 
to his sone." 

Throughout hla 28 years, Jim-
my has capitalised on hie native 
abilities. Speaking English and 
Spanish fluently, he has acted as 
interpreter and guide to private 
part,es and expeditions to Mex-
ico. Upon graduation in June, 
he hopes to receive a connection 
with an importing and exporting 
concern in New York as Ameri-
can representative in South or 
Central America 

"Wherever my future home 
may be, I shall always remember 
Tech as the friendliest place In 
the States." 

If You Yen For Engineers, 

Just Call Bauman, Sweatman 
By MARY BETH 

All you girls with designing aro 
bitIons should look to the 300 visit 
Mg engineers who will attend tio 
convention here next weekend. En 
tertainment chairman Willa rd 

Bauman and Toni Sweatman havt 
received a voluminous amount of 
mall from 15 leading universities 
and colleges asking for dates here. 

Some of the more enterprising 
delegates have already written 
Tech coeds. Mary Paxton and Bet-
ty Grimes are displaying pictures 
and lists of qualifications of some 
attending from Tex. U; Dorothy 
Jane Wright and Ruth Campbell 
can give you data on those from 
A&M. 

If any of you would like senior 
engineers f rom Rice, Missouri, 
and a bunch of others to squire 
you to the engineers' dance at the 
Hotel Lubbock next Saturday 
night, call the entertainment chair-
man or Marie S hook woh h a s 
charge of the date bureau. 

Did you hear about the lawyer 
who, retained by a farmer to sue 
the railroad for killing 24 hogs, 
said: 

"Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen. 
islet think! Twenty-four—twice the 
number there are in the jury box." 

• From a standpoint of sound and 
connotation, the National Associa-
tion of Teachers of Speech hew 
chosen the 10 ugliest words in the 
English language. They are phleg-
matic, crunch, flatulent, caco-
phony, gripe, plutocrat, treachery, 
sap, jazz and plump

;• Then there was the modern, mo-
dern mother who said, "I did the 
silliest thing today. I dropped the • 
baby's blanket out the window." 

Husband: "That w a e certainly 
careless. The baby's lik el y to 
catch pneumonia." 

"0, no, he won't. He was in the 
blanket." 

In Finland there Is no polo, 
system. 

Here's to a louse; According to 
one writer, It won the World war 
For example. the Austrian arm) 
feared to invade Serbia in 1015 
due to an epidemic of typhus, a 
disease transmitted by the insect 
which killed 150,000 in six months 
in that country. In Russia 3,000, 

Silver Keys Frolic At 
Sport Dance Tonight 

Annual Spring Affair Will 
Be Held At Hilton Hotel 
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Song-Streaked 	Thrill), 
CHARLES STARRETT 
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